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4 8* Had you wen both of the «Housed soldiers 
before this might7

A 1 * Tee.
4 8 - Did the aeeused soldiers eey shy they wished

you to as round the eorner with the eeeused Fag»?
A 8 - Tee, They said I must hare sexual intercourse 

with him.

4 4 - In whose bouse where yeu sleeping *ea e wakened? 
A 4 - The house of ay Father Silert wubbeahoret.

Beth of the aeeused declined to queetlon the wltaeee,

I, Silert Wubbeahoret, tiring la Taaahaueea, 
:<rdls Aurloh haring been duly swore state i

33D0HD WTEtnaai

At approx 0800 bra 81 Sep 48 I was la bed 
at n$y boas and was awakened by a knocking at the doer.
I called to ay daughter to go and see who 
After a few minutes ay daughter started for the door 
but before she reached it the outside deer waa broken 
open. Them before ay dau^iter reached the Inner or 
kitchen door It wae also forced epea. toe aeeused (Hull

. toe see used Hull

there.

and two eoIdlers oeae Into the r 
followed ay daugiter Into her bedroom. A second 
soldier looked around while a third remained by the 
kitchen door, I told the aeeuaed Hull and ay daughter 
that they should a» outside which they did. About 
half and hour afterwards I said a few shot a.

by the Off leer taking the Summary.jueatlo:
4 1 « How were the doers fastened?
A 1 » ay a bolt.

4 8 - Who leaked tote doors?

XU - X looked the doors before going to bed.
Both tne aeeused deellned to arose examine this wltaeee

-e cautioned aa follows i

Be you wish to make any statement or to gfcre 
evidence eo oath? Tsu ere net obliged to «ay anything 
or give evidence unless yeu wish to de ee, but whatever 
you eey or any evldenee yeu give will be taken do* Is 

•lting and may be given In e vldeaee.

Beth the aeeueed

Beth of the aeeueed deellned te sake e eta tews at.

;


